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1994 Cedarville College Women's Cross Country Results 
I 
I 
I ' I ' I I Sept. 3 sept. 17 Sept. 24 0ct. 8 I 0ct. 14 0ct. 22 I Nov. 5 Nov. 12 Nov. 19 I Individual Legend: I ASBUtY MIDWEST FRIENDSHIP I GOSHEN I AU-OHIO I GETTYSBURG I MID-OHIO NCCAA NAIA CC place-Overall place 'INVITATIONAL COLLEGIATE INVITATIONAL INVITATIONAL ICHAMPIONSHIPSIINVITATIOIIIAL CONFERENCE NATIONALS NATIONALS Time 50 runners 345 runners 59 runners 56 runners 248 runners ; 197 runners 59 runners 89 runners 329 runners i 
l 
I l CEOARVILLE TEAM PLACE·>! 1st of 6 14th of 28 1st of 6 1st of 6 8th ot 36 I 1st of 20 1st of 7 2nd of 14 9th of 35 OVERALL TEAM CHAMPIOII-> Cedarvi I le I Marquette Cedarville Cedarville I 
Ohio I Cedarville Cedarville Olivet Naz. Puget Sound I lll>IV. ijJNNING TINE---> 20:30 17:57 18:49 18:52 17:48 18:11 18:38 18:31 17:51 
AMY ANDERSON 17·31 l So Lone Tree, IA 24:39 I 
KIMBERLY BELL 15-24 15-272 15·27 13-22 I OPEN 15-38 I I I I So Worth i ngton, OH 23:52 22:11 21 :29 21:30 I 22:19 22: 12 I 
LAURA BOOTHE 6-9 4-121 5·6 5-6 4-78 7-26 9-23 6·17 Jr Naperville, IL 21:30 I 20:11 19:35 19:43 20:08 19:40 20:57 19:46 
IJff BURSON 9-15 9-179 9·10 8-9 OPEN 8-44 8·17 So \Jorthington, OH 22:24 20:46 20:06 20:16 20:54 20:08 20:29 
NICHELLE BURSON 1-1 1·35 1·1 1-1 I 1 -21 1-3 2·2 1-1 1-26 So \Jor thington, OH 20:30 19:07 18:49 18:52 18:54 18:36 18:44 18:31 18:38 
YENDY CASSIDY 16-30 I Sr Greenville, SC 24:35 
HEATHER CORNELIUS 3-5 5-123 7-8 4·4 3-74 6-25 4·11 4·12 3·89 Jr Maple Grove, MN 21 :23 20:12 19:57 19:35 19:59 19:39 19:53 19: 19 19:40 
RACHELLE ELDER 13-22 12-233 14-23 11 • 18 OPEN 13-99 14-33 Fr Evart, MI 23:26 21:31 21 :15 21:08 21:24 21:29 21:38 
KRISTEi FREOERICK 12·20 14-242 13-21 14-23 OPEN 12·98 13·31 Fr Worth i ngton, OH I 23:13 21:35 21: 10 21:37 21:50 21:25 21:37 
CINDY HASSELBRIIG 10·17 I 6·127 11-12 7-8 7-125 12·29 Sr Milan, MI 22:40 20:13 20:13 20:08 20:46 21:22 
REBECCA JENKS 13-239 4-5 3-12 7·15 5·14 5·113 Fr Danville, VT 21:33 19:26 I 19:20 20:20 19:32 19:55 
KARA MALONE 7·13 7·152 8-9 2-2 5· 79 5·15 6·14 6-154 So Rochester, NH 22:13 20:25 20:05 19:25 20:08 19:22 20:15 20 :22 
KARI PERSONS 11 -18 11-205 12·17 10-13 OPEN 11-86 10·24 So St. Charles, MN 22:46 21 :10 20:43 20:36 21:22 21:05 21:06 
I JULIAIIIIE PLETCHER I 2-3 2·62 2-2 I 2-27 2-4 1-1 2·2 2·27 j So Tacoma, WA I 20:55 19:27 18:53 I 19:01 ! 18:41 18:38 18:35 18:38 
• • - o V E R • • · 
1994 Cedarville College Women's Cross Country Results 
f I 
I I 
Sept. 3 I Sept. 17 
Indivica.al Legend: A.S8URY' MIDWEST 
cc place•Overalt place I INVITATIONAL I COLLEGIATE 1 
I l I t Sept. 24 OCt. 8 oct. 14 OCt. 22 Nov. 5 
FRIENDSltIP l GOSHEN ALL-OHIO I GETTYS8URG I MID-OHIO 
IINVITATIONAL IINVITATl<*AL JCHAMPIONSH[PSI INVITATIONAL I CONFERENCE 
· 59 runners 56 runners I 248 runners 197 runners I 59 runners I Time 50 runners 345 runners 
I I I 
f CEDARVILLE TEAM PLACE·> 1st of 6 I 
I OVERALL TEAM CHAMPION-> Cedarville 
I Ill>IV. WINNING TIME·--> 20:30 I 
MARISA SNITH I 14·23 1 
So Osseo, Ml J 23:30 J 
EDITH STEELE 
Fr Roseburg, OR 
ELIZABETH STINSON 
So Charleston, WV 
I BECKY WOELK 
. So Addy, \.IA 
JENNifElt ZENNER 
Sr Lansing, Ml 
JILL ZENNER 









14th of 28 
Marquette 
17:57 












1st of 6 I 1st of61 8th of 36 I 1st of 20 I 1st of 7 
Cedarville I Cedarville I Ohio I Cedarville I Cedarville 













































' I Nov. 12 MCCAA 
I NATIONALS 89 rumers 
I 
I 2nc1 of 14 










9th of 35 I 
Puget Sound 
11:s1 J 
4·100 
19:45 
7-160 
20:26 
